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JI]MORS GIVE

SENIORS RECEPNON

Due to the hard times, it has been
decided to do away with all decora-
tions, and a.lso the ba.nquet at flre
Junior-Senior prom this year. The
decorations and banquet having been
a tradition for a good many years,
the lack of these features at this
yeex's prom does not necessarily
mean that they are to be dispensed
with in the future. ff by next year,
conditions have improved, the jun-
iors will. probably again entertain in,
the good old, traditional fashi,on. The
Orient orchestra will play for danc-
ing, which will begin at 7 and con-
tinue till 12 o'clock. A two-course
supper will be served at 9:80.

IRIFLES SOTVE MURDER

Two weeks ago we enjoyed atr unu-
sual assembly program. The main
feature was a thirty-five minute play,
"Trifles." The setting for .tJre play
w€rsi a rather desolate fa.rrr kitchen.
The opening iacident was the discov-
ery 0f I muriieii,l ffi.. "T;;:j'
gei.s its name from the solution of the
mur.der through small bits of evid.ence.
The_ assembly progra.m was in chargeof Miss Ludwig, and Miss nitt
coached the play. The cast is as fol-
lows:
Mr. Hale, neighbor of the mur_

dered ma^n ..............A1fred Bechner
Mrs. IfaJe ..Jane Mueller** 

llllll: *: :::*f,#"*;uu""
The County Arttorney

.John Rich,ard Higgs
Mr. Peters, the sheriff....

Ellsworth Wag'ner played two se.
lections on the trombone. IIe was
accompanied by tr'rederick Meile.

AII{IETE ENTERTAINS

STUDENT BODY

IUI\|IORS GIUE REOEPTIO].I TO]Y|ORROIII

The vocal festival, which was held
at St. Peter three weeks ago, was
coasidered by a number ,cf people
as being one of the finest ever given
irr this parl of ,the state. The indi-
vidual organizatons showed great im-
provernent over the past two yea.rs.
The massed performance in the even-
ing was really beautiful, and both
'tone quality and balance were excel-
lent. Several hundred people had to
be turned away because of lack of
room, but the festival was a decided
success. Our ow:l criticism from the
critic. judge was-good :balarce, good
tone quality, a liltle softer on parts
indicated excellent work in general.

James festival will take place. Botn
band and orchestra. expect to go, and
as this means that transportation has
to be found for at least g0 people,
and their instruments. Volunteer cars
will be greatly apprecia,ted.

The band expects to give two con-
certs in the German park, very soon.
Most probably, they will be held ,on

the evenings of May 27 and 28. The
ba;rd has been working hard to
give these concerts, and special vocal
selections are being 411anged for each
concert, so you may be sure that the
concert will be well worth attending.

DEAN BTITZ AND DEAN

NICHOLSON WILL SPEAK

Mr. Dirks urges a"ll seniors to
come to the high school assembly,
Tu3sday, May 2, to hear the dean of
women, Ann Dudley Blitz a,rr.d Dean
Edmund E. Nicholson, chairman of
Student Affairs of, the University of
Minnescta.

The deans will explain the differ-
ence between college and high school
iife and how it is best to adjust one-
self to those conditions. The value of
a university education will also be
stressed.

ft is important that all seniors hear
Deans Blitz and Nicholson.

St. Peter: "How did you get here?"
Citizen: "FIu!"

"Papa, are you growing taller all
the time ?"

"No, my child. Why do you ask?"
"'Cause tJre top of your head is

poking up through your hair."

Two weeks-floh todtJ ilie '?Ilavirig'my liair

HARIIIANMS WIN

FIRST TRACK MEET

Defeat Winthrop 69 to 46.-District
Meet Here Saturday.

The New IIlm Public High School
track team wcn its frst track meet
last Friday afternoon when they ran
away from Winthrop with a lead of
23 points.

The Ifarmanites placed flrst in
eight events, while their opponenrs
took only five firsts. Oppelt of New
Ulm placed firsl in two events and
made 77y4 points for the locals, whils
Marti made 1112 points, lea.ding Op-
pelt by /a of ,a point. Oppell made
two firsts and Marti one flrst place.

New Ulm won i:r the shot put, high
jump, high hurdles, discus, low hur-
clles, javelin, 440- and 880-yard dash-
es. Winthrop won the pole vault,
broad jump, 100- and 220-yard dash-
es, relay and tied for first in high
jump.

The district track meet will be held
New IIlm at the Athletic Field,

Saturday, April 29.

"Where have you been?" inquired
the employer

workman.
"Well, yo.u can't have your hair cut

on my time," protested. the exasper-
ated employer.

"Wry not?" demanded the wage
earner sturdily "It grew on your
time."

TEAIII

TO BE ORGANIZED

The American Legion will sponsor
Junior League baseball in Ne* Urmthis summ,er. practice will start
Monday, May 1. Every boy in New
{-Ilm under 18 years of age is eligible
to cornpete. The practices will con_
tinue until the Lregion Baseball tour_
nament to be held some time the lat_
ter part of July. It is planned to
practice every afternoon utrtil school's
out, from 4:30 til 5:4b, except Satur_
days and ,Sundayrs. Games wiU be
played with high school and Legion
teams from surroundiag towns dur_
ing the season.

Al1 parents and boys between the
ages of eight and eighteen, who are
interested in tJris project, are asked
to m,eet in the Public High school
assembly, Friday after:roon at 4:80.
The only requirement that the boys
must meet and adhere to is that they
possess a suitable baseball glove and
a will to learn something about the
natiohal g'a.me, base-oall.

Al1 persons in the city, who have
baseball suits that they will not be

*ad-vietld like
lo lend to the Legion for fitting out
the players in ,this project, are asked
lo phone 297, ask for Mr. Andreen,
commander 'of the Legion in New
IIlm, a:rd he will have a boy call
with proper credentials for the suit.

(Continued on pa,ge 4.)

Last Thursday at B o'clock the as_
sembly bell rang, and when everyone
gathered, there, a German athlete
appeared on the stage and displayed
his remarkably well-developeO- Jrm
and back muscles. After a short time

s

Mr. Sheak reappeared on the stage
and spoke briefly a,bout the value of
physical education and exhibited. and
described some of the apparatus he
rhadie for only a few cents a:rd which
anyone can make for him.self. Then
the athlete played several numbers
on a musica"l saw and a guitar, being
accompznied by Myrtle Grussendorf
at the piano. ?hen tro provs the old
maxim, "A sound mind in a soundt
bgdy," Mr, Sheak exhibited his re-
markable memory by correcily recit-
ing the population of states, etc., af,
the request of the students.
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......................:.....Melba Bach
.......................Ora Schleuder

Senior
Junior

Edith I{emski. The. Frenzels .dis-
played exceptional skill in handling
.the quoit, covered, their court w3ll,
and seemed to have the temperament
essential for championship teams.

Boys' Volley Ball To,urnament Held.

Carl Lindmeyer's team won first
honors in the second annual inter-
class volley ball tournament, which
was played in the high school g;rmna-
sium, Thursday afternoon, April 20th.
The victory was due largely to the
fact that Carl's team had learned tc
play regular volley ball during the
past term. The team passed tJre ball
well, set it up, and gave their captain
excellent opportunities to spike the
ball. The Rice aggregation, which
had won the right to enter the finals
by defeating the fast team, captained
by John Bauer, was somewhat disor-
ganized, but put up a good fight and
should give the champions a lot of
lrouble when the two teams meet
again in a demonstration game at the
!'ield Day, May 19th.

Third Annual Physical Education
Demonstration ls May 1gth.

With the knowledge that a gooCly
number of out-4f;town physical edu-
cation enthusiasts will be on hand to
witness the New Ulm public school's
third annual physical education dem-
onstration, no efforts should be spared
by the student bcdy in helping tc
make the day's activities a satisfying
climax to a year of work well done.
May 19th is the date! Let's all help
to make it the besi demonstration
everl

From the Pens of Great Educators
Throughout the Ages.

Socrates (420 B. C.)-"Therefore,
aS I Said lefnro nrrr-., ^ui-,

THE GRAPHOS
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PRIVATE LIVES.

Thaxter Miller seems to be making
the rounds. He was diseovered the
other eveni:rg at one of the better
parking places with Grace S. Alex
and. Myrtle were backseating it.

Della Pechtel hqs a hard: time dis-
tinguishing between Ilerman and
IIedry Raabe (of D. M. L. C.), a fact
wbish is very bad for Henry.

The seniors are all prepared for a
big time, Saturday night, juniors!
The juniors have already informed
every one about the lack of decora-

T]lE BIIJE IAI{TERI{
STROI{O FOUIIDAIIOI{S

SEE

for Meals, Lunches, lce Cream.
A good place to meet before and

after the game.

Ample resources, able man-
agement, strict supervision,
mean assured safety for you in
your dealings with this bank.

STATE BANK
OF NEW ULM

OualiU Wearing Apparel

For Young Men and Young
Women

Dry Goods and Furnishings

-----
fl' I 

--You'll Always Save at

SALET'S
OF' COIIRSE

-gt r '!rL 
t-'.

Saxon Weatse Suits are now

$2O.OO
TAUSCllECl(a GREEI{

Olson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

PATS DRY CLEAI{ERS,ggg:;6"f'fi4ffi'""6ioss,:triE J"nio'!
are living in high hopes' The sun-

Iight dance this week should- get

"i"ry 
oo" in trim, considering the

fact that so many of 'the boys are too

The loDg ,awaited, after school quoit
tennis tournament was conducted as

scbeduled, Wednesd;aY afternoon,
April 19th. Teams captained' by Grace
.schleuder, Jeanette Frorst, Janet
Landrum, Florence Emmerich, Helen

their earliest years must take part in
all the more lawful forms of play, for
if they are not surrounded with such

an atmosPhere theY can never grow
up to be well ocnducted and virtuous

We do Gloverize
Cleaning

Phone I l5 We

d Dry

Will Call
bashful? to dance.

It is ruinored Miss Blair's new boY

friend is a Prominenl Young man
about town.

Monday morning eager groups were

seen discussing the grand time 'they
had in,St. Faul on Tumtag. Alys and

Ordorra H. were especially ent'hu-

siastic.

GYM NEWS

citizens."
John Locke (1690)-"How neces-

sary health is to our business and
happiness, and how requisite a strong

"ottstitutioo, 
able to endure hardship

and fatigue, is, to one that will make
any flgure in the world; is too ob-

vious to need anY Proof."
Schopenhauer (1850)-"The great-

est of follies is to sacriflce health for
gny other advantage.l:

On Tuesca.Y fnornlng' instead of

having the regular g5rm work, Mr'
Ftu"tt'd"" had rotl call at 8:15 and

spent the rest of the period lecturing
bo tne girls i:r the 8 o'clock gym class'

In his 
-talk he mentionetl the growth

of love letter:"
Alvs: "Oh, didn't You know? Bob

writJs those descriptions of missing
people f,or the Police."

DRUGS

EPPLE BROS.

DANIEL
WEBSTER

FLOUR
The Highest Grade on

the Market

Gag, and Virginia F renzel were en-

terea in the flrst round. The' Schleu-
ders beat the La.ndrums 5-4, while
the Emmerichs beat the Gags, 6-4'
and the harti PIa.Ying Frenzels won
from the F orsts, 6-4.

In the semi-flnal matches the tr'ren-
pels beat the Schleuders in a fast,
weli piayed set, which ended with a

score of 6-4. The Emmerichs drew
a bye.

in popularity of physical education

and snowed the girls a number of ma-
gazines devoted' exclusively to this
iubject. The girls were also informed
thai after thi- tney c:in sleep fifteen
minrites nrore every TuesdaY and

itrursday morning as roll call will
be taken at 8:15 after this instead of

8:05.

Alys P.: "Listen, Altha, this is
wnai my boy friend says in his letter:
'Darling, I think of You all daY-
your naturallY waved hair, Your
brownish-gray eyes' your slightly
prominenf cheek-bones, your twenty-
four inch waist-"'

Altha: "Well, that's a queer sortThe final match between tlte
Frenzels and the Emmerichs was hot-
ly contested. Virginia, Ruth Riess'
Ruth Langmack, and MYrtle Gnrssen-
dorf proved, too much for Florence'
Donna Schleuder, Jean Veeck, and

ALWAYS FIRST, WITH THE L]ITEST IN

Young Men's Clothes and Furnishings

CRONE BROS. CO

T. H. BETZTAFF IIARDY{ARE
COMPANY

ftE;t'1",:i{9h',":?.*:}Jt#

GEIB-JAIII{I LlJlllBER CO,

BUILDING MATERIAL and COAL
.,A SLI\IEH l]R A TRAIIIL()AII''

Phone 62

FENSKE'S
FineFootwear

We Turn a House Into a Home
BUEIVGER FUR,N/TU RE CO.

We FitYour Eyes Right!

Grind lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses
renlacecl on short notice'
Fo-r up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
OPtometrists and OPticians

NEW ULM' I![INN.
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CLASS CRIMES
sevcnteen when he made his
first important discovery in
telegraphy, which later brought
him fame a:rd fortune. Toda.y, at
about the same age, Alan I'iers madb
his first importan! discovery in the
construction of a disiDtegrator, which
in 500 years will undourbtedly bring
him fame and fortune, also.

Gecrge Washington at the a.ge of
sixteen ranked as a maior in the
army. Today, at the same age, L3
Roy Janni ranks as squad l:ader of
twenty boys in the New Ulm gYm
class.

This week we publish the thumb-
tack biography of James Edward
Haynes; born, Dec. 29, 1917; died,
19...........

Haynes, James Edwa.rd, was born
in New IIlm, Minn., on Dec. 29, 79t7,
of lrish-German parents. One of his
Irish ancestors in 1730 started the
settlement of Essig, now a thriving
village in Southern Minnesota. From
these sturdy ancestors he inherited
his sterling qualities of fighting, con-
ciseness, honesty, endurance, and his
quick sense of humor, which are of
great value lo him. In 1923 he
worked his way through kindergarten
by canying the teacher's lunch pail
to and from school. On July 76,1928'
at 3 o'clock p.. m., he saved his Iittle
friend, Erwin Christiansen, from a

terrible dea.th, by pulling him out of
the neighbor's cistern. He was
awardeil a medal of heroism for this
cleed. At the age of fourteen he en-
bered high school and distinguished
himself aL Present bY winning a
sophomore eontest of flnding the long-
est word in the dictionarY-

FRESHMAN FOLLIES.
Hope H. and Joseph G. ate still

making eyes at each other across the
Tlo-pe;

!n his purple shirt and white tie!
Apparently Audrey M. doesn't mind

the fact that Grant O. goes walking
wiih Lorraine S.

Arloine M:'s latest is Popeye (and
not the one in the funnies either).

Do you knicw that y.cu don't know
her? Irene S. is quite a shy and de-
mure little thing.

"Could you imagine Beity B. and
Leo Esser feeding pigs?" asks Willis
S.

GOING TO BEACON CITY?
Sorn: of the boys who dre going to

the Wlr1d's Fair and Beacon City this
June are beginning to wonder who
the girls are that will be going at the
same time. The groups will stay in
reparate sections of the city in frame
cottages, bul there will be plenty of
chances for social activities at the
elub house. Mr. Pfaender tells the
boys, "Sure, bring atrong your golf
clubs," though they will probably be
too busy to use them.

WHEN ARE WE GOING TO HAVE
OUR APRIL SHOWERS?

STYLE WHERE SAVINGS
ARE GREATEST

QUAUTY J. C. PENNEY CO.

SERVICE

'We are exclusive agents
for the

,,]{ElT 
SIOIYALD''

OIL BURI{ER
Sensation of the Season.

See It Before Buying.

\/ERCOE
PLUII4BII{G & HEATI]IO CO.

Phone 292.

I{E DISI{T

SENIOR SINS
Spring fever! Mr. Dirks explains

it to be a psychol,cgical effect of
climate on the human being. The
following are student opinions:

Lorna Sandhoefner-r'These balmy
nights when one's time is complelely
taken up."

Grace Schleud:er-"When young
men's fnncy turns lightly t,c wrest-
ling."

Rola.nd Blasjo-"Well, now that's
hard to explain."

Ordorra lfaman-"When you say,

'heeping through the peep-kole' in-
stead of 'peeping through the key-
hole' the mor:dng after the night be-
f'ore-

Florence Emmerich-"Don't know
exactly, but if it makes me feel like
I did the day af,ter St. Paul Tur:rtag,
I'm not sure I wa:r,t iL"

With spring fever new romances
usually appear; however, I've been
too engrossed; to see them. Never-
theless I heard that a certain boy
Gretchen K. met at the music fes-
tival, correspinds wilh her. Per-
haps the prom will ;bring a few oth-
ers into the limelight.

I wish a couple of hints woulcl be
dropped into t-he GraPhos box or
handed tc me as to subject matter for
the Graphos. This last six weeks
makes it difficult to hear, see, and
know a.Il that goes on. HelP me!

JUNIOR JOTS.
The junior class has just voted

Jack Jordan to be the most lov:d and
best dressed MAN in high school (not

his superior athletic
ability)

J,chn Johnson and Donald, Rice are
hoping that the juniors *'tt .u1-vs r3al
beer to their guests, the seniors, at
the prom on Saturday evening.

Victor Harmening's books or ma-
gazin:s seem trc be the chief interest
of certaia high schocl girls.

Kris Austad forgot to shave his
head before coming to schocl, Mon-
day morning.

The juniors vrere almost compelled
to change the date of the prom be-
cause it urterfered; with Alex's track
meet dates.

SOPHOMORE SINS.

Achievements of Our Youths Tod;ay
and Yesterday.

-dt the age iof thirteen Beethoven
had published a volurne of his sonatas,
which wer3 pronounced by music
critics as among the most beautiful
ever written. Today at the same
age, Otto Reitter s:t a book of eti-
quette to music, which the music cri-
lics pronounced below criticism.

At the age of fourteen Mozanit was
recognized; as one of the world's most
skillful musicians. Today at the same
age, Byrll Edmiston is recognized as
among th3 most skillful cello players
in the New UIm Hign school orches-
lra and New Ulm SymPhony orches-
tra.

William Cullen Bryant at eighteen
wrote "Thanatopsis," pronounced by
critics as one of the most beautiful
poems in American literature. Today,
at the age ,of sixteen, LloYd EYrich
wrote a composition on "My Dreams
of........................," prronounced by Miss
Kearns as the silliesrt thing in the Iit-
erature of New UIm.

Thomas Edison was only

ro'tll PBtcEs
Corner Minn. and 2nd No. Sts.

ASK FOR

STOKELY'S VEGETABLES
DISTRIBUTED BY

NEW ULM GROCERY COMPANY

l{Elltl ULill FAB]Y|ERS ELE'IATOR COlvlPAIIY
DEALERS IN

COAL-GRAIN-SALT
J. l{. Wanke, Manager Phone 489

CE]ITEB LlJI{8ll ROOlll
Chicken Soup or sandwiches, 10c

5c and 10c Hamburge.s
Good Coffee-

H. A. BERGMEIER

O. J" I(OLB
AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
Of all kinds at 25 per cent savins. PRINTI]{ic'

- 
Alrt'uSJ r 4lj 

-

-FOR-

Phono 37O

$uits arrd 0'Coal$ Ofrrce Supplies
To please all purses we give

you far in excess of vzhat you
pay.

Always the newest in styles.

$chuck Tailor Shop

..SAVE WITH SAFETY''

REXALL
DRUG STORE

Walter W. Muesing

Walter W. Hellma.t.t

DRESSES, COATS,
SHOES, GROCERIES

AT NEW LOW PRICES

PINK'S

Silurr Tfiaftll llnn

Our Delicious

Ice Cream
Sodas

are a .specialty at
our fountain

llOilllE-]vlA[E CAI{OIES

ilBll|IR&$0lt
"Things of Good Taste"

Ilere you always get the bes.t in
foods. W-e cater to dinner parties
and evening banquets.

Fountain Servlce-
Phone 19-

Spalding
Athletic Goods

B0BERT FESEIIMAIER, lnc.

Ulrich Electric Co.
ELECTRIC.A,L

SUPPLIES aNd SERVICE
Phone l4B
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, STUDENT OPINION.

We surely are being gyppecl this
year. We had g2 class dues last year,
when there was almost as big a cle-
pression as this year. I should think
the juni,crs could give us a better
prom than they are planning.

Cheated.

.f don't think those state exa.mina-
'fion booklets are of much use in re-
!r'iew.

Tight.

f tlink it'" a ,re.y good id.ea having
a prom such as we will have this year.
Who feels like d,aneing anyway after
eating a big meal ?

Satisfied.

Teachers alwa3-s say that gum is
of no use tro anyons. I['s quite good
for halitosis.

Double Mint.

I hope that all {he junior and senior
boys learn to dance soon. The girls
don't want to dance with each other
all night the 29th.

I ttrink *" ""trio., should wear
€aps and gowns f,or graduation.
We'll feel less conspicuous.

'Why don't the different classes
'Xave picnics. A lot of us who don't
da.nce wculd enjoy ourselves out in
the open much m.ore than walking
around in a stuffy old gym.

Lunch.

STATE BOARD EXAMINATIONS,
Frogram for the May Examinations

of 1933.
-Monday, May 29-

. Englrsb,r-S A, M.
1-d-:---:-g-8 A. M.
trjnglrsh Is _;r0:1b A. M.
English [- .U"rrb A. M.
EnglishfV-ltr'.--- - - ::
.Modern History-1:3O P- M.
Ancient History-1:3O I-. \&
Int. to Social Science-1:30 i . M.

Wednesday, May 31-
Elementary Algebra-S A. M.
Plane Geometry-8 A. M.
German I-10:15 A. M.
'German II-10:15 A. M.
H. S. American HistorY-10:15 A.

M.
Economie GeograPhY-10:1b A. M.
'General Science-1:30 P. M.
Biology-1:30 P. M.
Chemistry-1:30 P. M'
Physics-1:30 P. M.

'Thursday, June 1-
Latin I-8 A. M.
Latin II-8 A. M.
Bookkeeping-8 A. M.
General Business Education-l0 A.

M,
Higher Atg3bra-10:15 A. M.

.DID YOU KNOW?
Virginia Frenzel has a new beau,

{bow).
Miss Huber writes Poetry in Latin'

German, and English,
Seniors are just beginning to like

school a lot.
tr'lorence S. wears her green dress

most rof, the time b3cause Donald
Rice thinks she looks nice in it.

The reason whY so many girls
look tired some mornings is that
Armory dances have begrrn again.
t'or that matter, ithe boys that attend
I,orok just as bad.'Mr. Dirks calls his car a tin wa-

Jack is so thin that .whenever he

scratches his stomach, he gets ripples
in his back.

Al: "My wife is like an airplane.,,
John: "Ifow's that "
Al: "No good on earth."

Spinster: "So-lE"-*uiter says tc
me, 'How would you like your lisger r:

Frienc: "Yes, dearie, go on.',
Spinster: "So f says wislfully,

'thrown at me, big boy., "
Hope H.: "f Oon t fif<e the looks of

that codflsh."
Storekeeper: ,,Well, if you want

looks, why ir:n't you buy a goldflsh?',

Actor: "ves,-mf-Fnenas, usually
my audiencss are glued to their
seats."

tr'riend: "What a quainl way of
keeping them."

"Say, buddy,-Oo yon remember
when we were over therg they used
to tell us that when we get back noth-
ing would be too good for us?"

"Sure, what about it?"
"Well, they told the truth.,'

"That lady nrs ilopp.A ne" lace
handkerchief. Pick it up."

"I hesitate to do so. It may be
her petticoat."

' tiarber: "Haven't
fore, buddy?"

::.-:===-:
I shaved you be-

Soldier: "No, I got tha.t scar i:r
France."

Donr3ld R.: "Time me around the
track, coach?"

Co.ac'h: "Sure, wait 'till I get my
calendar."

Wife: "You don't love me. The
dootor says I muslt have ,a course of
slimming an'd- you won't let me. IJn-
sJrmpathetic brute!"

Husband: "Of course I love you. I
Iove you so much I can't bsar to lose
an ouace of you."

The Sheik: "tit"o"gn the Sahara's
worst sandstorm I have ocm,3 to thee,
Nellie."

The Sheikess: "Aye, Rudolph, sure-
ly thou must be a man of grit."

Man: "I'm getting a new siren for
my car."

Girl: "Oh, Alf, does that mean it's
all over between us?"

Miss Lemmon: "Now, before we
drive -much farther, I want you to
uaderstand that I d,on't neck, so don't
try to hold my hand or kiss me. Is
lhal clear?"

Mr. Frat:
Miss Lemmon: "Now, since that is

settk)d where shal.l we go?"
Mr. Fnat: "Home."

"f've got a pretty distasteful job
before me," remarked the geneolo-
gist. Mrs. Neurich employed me to
look up her family tree, and I've got
to inform her that one of her rela-
lives was electrocuted."

"Why worry about tJrat," said his
friend. "Just write that the man in

"So Hilda's brrck:n it off with
Bobby. I wonder if she slill keps his
lovely letters?"

"No. As a matter of fact, they're
keeping her ncw."

"Wbo got tir" ptir. in the beauty
contest last night?"

"The judge. He daled her."

"But," protest"d th" new arrival, as
St. Peter handed him a golden trum-
pet, "f can't play this i:rstrument; I
irever pre.cticed while on earth.,,

"Of course you didnrt," chuckle.c
the Saint. "That's why you are
here."

Governess: "Methusaleh was nine
huadred years oid."

Bobby: "What became of all his
presents ?"

Teacher: "Really, Johnny, ycur
handwriting is terrible. You must
learn to write better."

Johnny: "Well, if I did, you'd be
findiag fault with my spelling."

Sambo was hired on a railway
gang. At the c1ose of the first shift
he was all tired out and sought out
lhe boss.

"Mister, yo' ,sho' yo' all gct me
down on the pay roll?"

"Sure," said the boss. "Here's your
nam3 rsambo SimPson, that right?"

"Yes, sub," replied Sambo. "Ah
just thought you might have me
down as Samson."

"Now, girls," said the restaurant
manager. "f want you all to look
your best today. Add a, litUe extra
dab ,of powder to your cheeks and
take a bit more care with your hair."

"Wby, what's the ma.tter?" asked
lhe head waitress, "Butter bad
again ?"

"No, " said the manager, "the beef's
tough."

ORGANIZE BASEBALL TEAM,
(Continued from page 1.)

'Ihese clothes will be numbered and
catalogued for identification and re-
Lurned at the end of the season:.

The project is being put on for the
beneficial use of the leisure time of
the boys in our city during the com-
ing summer. Mr. Ilarman of the
Public High school will act as in-
structor.

Further details of the plah will be
discussed tr'riday afternoon, and all
who are interested are cordially in-
vited to attend.
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THE GRAPHOS

questi,cn 'occupied the chair of ap-
plied electricity at one of our public
inslitutions.'"

Miss Blair *!" gi.riog a written
cxamination in geography. One
question was:

"Why does the sun never set on
the British flag?"

Fuzzy wrote for the answer: "Be-
cause they take it ia at night."

Alicel Larscn 
""y" tn"t one advan-

lage of being six years old is that
when your sw:etie gives. you the air,
you can soolhe your broken hearl by
throwlng rocks at him.

"I was biAOing iarewell to an old
Iady in one charge f was relinquish-
ing," said a clergyman, 'land an-
swered her regrets by saying I was
sure my successor would be a better
man."

"I don't know, I don't know," burst
out the old lady, "they seem to be
getting worse and worse every time."

Wayne: "Shatl we have a friendly
game of cards?"-Howie: "No, let's play bridge."

"And this beautiful jar," said
Jones, proudly exhibiting his treas-.
ures. "ft cost me $50.,'

"Well, well, 950!" said his friend.
"I suppose they threw in the mar-
malade."

F'armer: "Hi there! What are you
doiag up in my cherry tree?"

Youagster: "Dere's a notice down
dere to keep off Ce g-rass."
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